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Shick & Wagner's
Big
General
Store,

Where new goods are arriving daily,
is where you can get the latest styles
in

Dress Goods, Clothing, &c, at Low Prices.

We also handle Groceries, in fact
everything kept in a first-clas- s gen-
eral store. Country produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Shick & Wagner.

The Jefferson Supply Go.
Three Big Stores at Keynoldsville, Rath-me- l

and Big Soldier, are offering bargains
in clearing up stocks in

Shoes, Rubbers, Hats and Caps,
Jackets, Capes and Collarettes,

At PIUCEH CUT IN TWO, and if you
can use anything in this line we surely
can make the price suit you.

We are convinced by the INCREASED
TRADE that we are getting every day
that

Our Goods and Prices are Right.
Almost anything needed in your list of

family wants you will find in our 3 stores.
We can fit you out in any line, and
nearly all lines have big bargains in them.

Jefferson Supply Co.
( Reynoldsvillk,

otores uathmel,
( Bio Soldier.

Avalon Terrace
Tom Reynolds' Addition to Reynoldsville, Pa.

The best town plot now offered for
sale, right in the town, and with
every convenience. As a future home
it is the best; as a growing invest-
ment, it is without an equal.

LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD AND
n ii ouTTivrn xrrwsr Twxnrn

WAIT. GJfll THE HJSST.'
I have for Bale 100 lots, 50x150 ft.,

"m on Grant St., 12 near S. B. Elliott's.
These lots will make beautiful build
ing spots and Bold on easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 1899.
Remember the Title to every lot guaranteed.

Lots at $150, sold $10 down and 50c. per week thereafter.
Lots at $175, Bold $15 down and 1.00 per week thereafter.

Also for sale, Lots on PleaHunt Avenue and Worth
Stroot, farm of 40 acres with house, barn and more
kinds of fruit than any farm in the country.

Reynoldsville, with its Mill, employing 200 hands, which will be
doubled in the Spring'; Coal Minus, employing about men; the
largest Woolen Mills in the Stute; Muubine Shops; a Tannery, em-
ploying 150 men, and other industries will be here bufore the
year closes, will make these lotB an investment will more than
double themselves before you get them paid for.

SMITH M. McCREIGIIT, Agknt

VKEN IN DOUBT, TRY

- They hav.
tett0.vt.-4rr.-

find hav cured thousand of
Cuiet ot Nervous Iise:i3ci.iwri
0 Debility, l)i2iine8( bJeeplcii-pe- u

and Varicocele, Atrophy ,.(3
They dearths brain.tircntheu
tite circulation, inako ditftsnon

s . ... - itk..
I. jSN IvS vigor to the wholo hcinc. Ail

drum ami loei are cheekel
trftfirrlfflln prmamutiy. Unletii patirmti

OUUII HgUilli pro properly cured, thwircondi-tn,- ?

ott'Ti worrit- - them inhiiiuunity, Corwump-lia- n

ot- Death. Price fti per buxt
6 KfSdf iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
Miuifd tuo luuev.as oo. ftcpa inr ue dook.

For Hale by 11. Alox Stub
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First National Bank

Or REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus. 0,500.

!. Mitchell, lrldul)
Kcotl Met IcIIiiihI, vice Vf.l

John II. KuiM'licr, ! Icr.
Directory:

O. Mitchell, Kcolt AleClolluiid, J. O. Kintt,
JiiIiii II. ('(.iIm.ii, 1j. E. llrown,

U. V. Fuller, J. 11. Kutichur.

Does n Heiierul bunklnif burtlnotwund kI1cIIji
the lU'irounlH of nierchunlK. profcHHinmtl men.
funneiii, iiiccIiiuiIch, iiiIiici-h- lumbermen una
oilinrH, promlrilnji the 11101 careful uUunlioii
to the bunlnun of all pcroiiH. .

Bute lipolt Uoxuh for rout.
First Nutlonul Uauk bulluiiiK, Noluu block

Fir Proof Vault.

ttlQli Sctiool Bulletin.
cnrroMAMiTArr:

Kltar-la-0bl- Jtmn 8. Ptati. 'M.
Ait't Ult.r. Ltd lt.fei.iMi, '00.

Lml Iditof, ri.rit St.... 'OS.

During the Profowtor'siibsenceonoday
lant weok ono of the High School gal-

lant thought that ho would be tho not-

ing ProfvDsor and discharged his duties
faithfully by taking n little boy by tho
collar and hauling him to tho office for
a hearing.

The mock-tria- l hold In Assembly hall
last F'rlday disposed of the suit brought
against .Tames Mulr by WinfliJd 8terley
to recover some clothing stolen from
the hitter's store. Very careful prepar
ation was made to preserve the honor
and dignity of the defendant, and this
ranked not higher than the wise coun
sel and ready genius of tho attorneys
for the plaintiff, who labored hard In

order to justify his supposed rights.
Taking all thing into consideration the
case was well managed by the lawyers.
This is evident from the fact that they
displayed their skill in grasping and
disposing of tho opportunities to baffle
a few of tho witnesses, which, by the
consent of these, ha succeeded In doing.
The at torneys for tho Commonwealth,
though tho verdict favored tho defend-

ant and the former pay all costs, deserve
great praise for the manner in which
they conducted their side of the case,
as they were somewhat handicapped
from tho beginning.

MUsos Carol! no and Nellie Robinson
and Edna Lewis visited the High School
Friday.

Miss Flo Dost and Mrs. A. 13. Weed
witnessed the mock trial In Assembly
hall Friday afternoon.

The great Interest our worthy board
of directors is taking In tho cause of
education is constantly being manifested
by the great attention given to the
needs pertaining to the success, safety
and comforts of Iho pupils. We have
as tho result of its careful supervision,
together with tho aid of the other clti-r.en- s.

the beautiful building, erected for
the students, tho corps of teachers ably
qualified for their positions, who were
chosen after careful deliberation on tho
part of the employers, and "the many re-

cent Improvemontsessentlal to tho com-

pletion of the edifice, which Improved
facilities (or education we enjoy only
after the voluntary expenditure of their
money and energy. The place of learn-
ing and tho work being done there for
the pupils' benefit are strongest factors
in the process by which the pupil is
led out Into the greater Intellectual
freedom whore he will have a broader
scope of knowledge and a sounder con-

ception of things. Tothe scholar, what
greater Inspiration is there to lead a
studious life than, after he has been for
sometime under the impression that
none could boast of such vast learning
as he, then awakes to his folly thug
overpowered by that feeling (which all
should have) that tho majority of the
people are far in the advance of him
along the same Hue of work than to
look back and see a wholo community
laboring for his future welfare. We,
as Seniors, sincely regret that our last
term in Reynoldsville High School is
drawing nigh a close, yet we oannot but
rejoice that tho time spent in perform
ing the student's tasks has been the
means of arousing in us a determination
to continue tho work which has proven
so profitable to us here. We feel grate-
ful not only to tho directors but to all
the nitlzons of our town for their aid to
the school cause. .

There Is not enough interest taken in
our literary society. It seems that we
do not care for literary work. This is
entirely wrong. Tho scholars of the
High School should take such an inter
est in the society and its work that our
club would become famous in the school
and the town. It may seem to some
that it is rather late to begin to rouse
ourselves so that we may have good and
Interesting meetings of the boo," , but
remember the old adage, "Beu late
than never." The objectof tho
society is to teach us to express our
opinions to our follows. But If we noV'

er try to help ourselves, how do we ever
expect to be able to do this?

We should not wait two or throe
woeks to got prepared when we are on
the program. As soon as we learn that
we tire to take part, w should begin to
prepare ourselves. When it is time for
us to do our part, we should do it cheer
fully and willingly and not come to tho
front of tho stugo with an expression on
the fuoo of "Well, I just hud to do it, or
I wouldd't."

When you go to college you will have
to tuko part in this same kind of work
whether you wish to or not. If you
lourn now, you will have so much less
to learn thou. I imagine that I hear
someone suy Unit they do not intend to
go to college. That makes nodilTurunee,
You do not know when or whore you

I will be called on to mako an address of

Stat
somo kind. Having good thoughts
about which you wish to talk, but be-

ing unable to put thorn Into good form,
you arehandicaped and refuse to speak.
Maybe your opinions would do somebody
good, hut If you do not express them
they will certainly bo of no benefit to
anyone but yourself. Therefore, as
you are not hero for yourself alone, you
miss a chance of doing anothor some
good. Wo are sure that you desire
others to do you good. If you do, re
member the Golden Rule. Ex C.

Notes to Druggist.

I'ooplo frequently send tholr children
to drug stores and the following is a re-

production of some of the notes they
hand the druggist:

"This child is my little girl. I sent
you five cents to buy two sitless powders
for a gronn up adult who is slko."

"Dear Dochtor, plees glf baarer five
cense worso of Auntie Toxyn for to gar-
gle baby's throat with and obleago."

"You will pleas give the lottlo bol
five cunts worth of opecac for to throw
up In a Ave month old baber N D the
babe has a sore stummick."

"I have a cute pain In my child's dia
gram, t'lnase give my son something
to release It."

"My little baboy has eat up Its father's
parish pi us ther. Send an antedote
quick as possible by the enclosed girl."

"I haf a hot tlmo In my Insldos and
which I would like It to be extinguished.
What is good to extinguish it. The en
closed money is for tho price of tho ex
tinguisher. Hurry pleas."

Last Low-rat- e Excursion to Washington.

The last of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's special excursions from
points on tho Philadelphia and Krlo
Railroad, Erie to Lock Haven, Inclu-
sive, to Washington, will bo run on
March 24. Round-tri- tickets, good
going on all regular trains March 24,
and good returning on any regular train
leaving Washington not later than
April 3, will be sold at greatly reduced
rates.

Holders of sjiecial excursion tickets
to Washington can purchase, at the
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket offices in
Washington, excursion tickets to Rich-
mond at rate of t4.00 and to Old Point
Comfort (all rail) at ttt.00; at tho offices
of tho Norfolk and Washington Steam
boat Company, exourslou tickets (not
Including meals and staterooms on
steamers) to Old Point Comfort or Nor
folk, Va., at 3.50, and to Virginia
Beach at $4.50; Washington to Mount
Vernon and return, via Electric Rail-
way, 60 cents.

For full Information consult small
hand bills, apply to ticket agents, or
address K. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Railroad Facilities.

Attention is called to the exoellont
facilities for travel now offered by the
B. R. & P. R'y and its connections since
the new afternoon train, in and out of
Reyaoldsville, was put on the R. & F.
C. R. R.

The morning train arriving here at
10.fO, running direct from Clearfield to
Reyaoldsville, connects at Falls Creek
with morning trains from Bradford and
PuuKsutawney.

Train 13, leaving here at 12.45, con
necta at Falls Creek with B. R. & P.
trains north for Bradford and Buffalo,
and with train for Clearfield. Train 13
runs direct to Punxsutawney, making
connection there with the P. & N. W,
train which leaves Punxsutawnoy at
3.17 P. M., and arrives at Belwood at
5.44 p. M., connecting with fast trains
both East and West on the main line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Train 18, arriving here at 4.39 from
Punxsutawney connects at Falls Creelf
with B. R. & P. trains from Buffalo
and Rochester.

Train 74, leaving here at 4.42 P. M.

makes close connection at Clearfield
with Beech Creek train for Williams
port, Philadelphia and Now York, and
also with train west for Patton and in
terroediate points.

Tickets can be secured at R. & F. C.
station to any point on B. R. & P. and
Beech Creek R'y and connections. B.
R. & P. mileago books are good on
Bueeh Creek R'y, and are good until
used, Instead of being limited to ono
yeur from date of sale as formerly.

A Common Danger.
If you have ever hud a cold which you

permitted to "wear away" It muy In
tcrost you to know that it was a danger- -

ous proceeding. Every cold and cough
which is neglected paves tho wny for
consumption, bronchitis, usthmu or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
Germun throut und lung remedy, will
cure any cough or cold and save you
from consumption. Cull on 11. Alex.
Stoke and gut a sample bottle free.
Ijurge hv.o z.m. aim fiuo.

' An acting mixlol of the human earth.
with every dotull, has boon miido by a
French physician. The blond can bo
seen oourbiiig to and from It through
artinciai arteries.

Paradise.

Ruth Cathers visited Miss Susie
Dougherty several days last week.

Ben Boyer has moved from Paradise
to Mr. A. J. Sprague's to farm for him
the coming summer.

Thomas Cathers Is going to take the
examination In April to see how good
ha Is.

There will lie a party nt Jacob Yohe's
A largo crowd Is expected to

be present.
Martin Syphrlt says thero Is no rush

In getting his logs In, as there is no
rush in heaven.

Use Alkanls for rheumatism. For
sale by A. L. Sheesley. A euro guaran
tee with every bottle.

We had quite a snow storm in town
last Sunday. It seemed like winter.

C. E. Strouse Intend to ralso goose
this summer.

It seems like home again to hear the
Hopkins mill whistle blow.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wells visited at
tho homo of W. A. Sheesley lust Sun-
day.

Edward Syphrlt was chosen editor of
Rosevllle Items. Ho expects to go to
work somntlmo this week.

Tho Brook saw mill Is again In opera
tion and running at full speed.

Harvey Keller was a pleasant caller
at Webster Dcomcr'a last Saturday and
Sunday.

Henry Ilollenhnngh Is visiting In
Armstrong this week.

Amos Strouse lost another hnrso the
other (lav. It seems that Amos has all
tho had luck with horses. This makes
six ho has lost In tho past six years.

Rathmel.

Daniel Lyle, of DnBnls, was In town
last week.

William Young and "Charles Henry,
of Falrmount, Pa., wero seen on our
streets last woek.

Thomas Maloy, started to Clearfield
last Saturday, but found the wheeling
so bad he ntoped at DuBois and re
turned homo to wait for bettor roads.

Robert Adams, jr., and Alfred Ding- -

khun wont to Pittsburg on Saturduy to
enlist in the regular army.

It is reported that Amel Dingkhun,
who volunteered when the call was
made during the war with Spain, died
in Cuba on the 14th of this month, but
up to date his parents know nothing
about it, excepting what tho dally pa
pers reported.

The Wlnslow township school insti
tute wilt be hold hero on next Saturday.

Work Is being pushed forward on tho
new opening of Clearfield Coal and Iron
Co., oo the right side of what is known

Soldier Run stream. Rathmel peo
ple are looking forward to a good sura'
mar's work.

L. J. Ltdlo deserves great credit for
the interest taken in our home talent,
also for the trouble and expense in
making the stage in the P. O. S. of A,

hall look so well as It does.
Preaching in tho M. E. church next

Sunday morning and in the Church of
God in tho evening.

Buckltn's Arnica Salve,

The best salve in the world for cuts,
brulsos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posl
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give porfect satis'
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblut & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we
can give satisfaction in
botli cut and make up.

V. A. Thoiiipnon, a cut- -

tev with

Forty Years' Experience,

-- will do the cutting.

We respectfully ink the
--people of lleynoldBville
-- to give uh a call before
-- ordering elsewhere

Johns & Thompson.

A bunch

of bargains at

Bing's . .
This houBe, always

the heaviest buyer in
this section, is now

making the largest ex-

hibit of plain and fancy
dress goods in its history.

Your especial attention is
called to our showing of

Printed Wash Fabrics, Print
ed French Challis and Im-

ported Printed Piques, in
patterns exclusive with us.

10,
12,
15,
20,
28,

and )Q Cents per yd.

India Llnons 18 to
25cts. Persian Lawns
18 to 35 cents. NEW
LACKS. Modern ma
chines produce many
lovely laces that are really
inexpensive. We ask you
to see some new trimming
Laces and Braids that have
just arrived. Our showing of

LACE CURTAINS

is much larger than ever
before. Prices range from 30
cents per pair, for a really
handsome pattern, up to
$(3.00.

ft

! Never t
t
m

$ llihat 2

VVIlGb We have
Just receivedotner our new

C li rv rv r SPRING
STOCK

I you uou
In which

will find
all the

fsee! latest stules
in Spring
and Summersee Footwear.
Qualltu and

ours. everubodu.
prices to suit

J.K.Johnston's f
I Shoe Store, J

Nolan Block,
Main St. Rynoldv!lle.

D rssor-imo- N noticic.
Nnlli'it I. In ri'liy glvi'ti Hint A. I, lci'imi

iiimI s. V. Milrk. ii iinMi. iiHu mill liuliiii
undfi iho nuint of A. 1). llt'i'imtr Sj

( i., huvu IhU liny, liy iiiiiiiihI coiim'hi,
pai iiM'islilii. A. I. Iii'i tiii r K tii inu

f mm Ihc Hi m. S. V. Slilck in to my all l lin
' ItiilclittMliM'stf. All iit'iM.n ha Iiii; any

claims imaliist I In- - ufnrrsald llrm v ill lih':i-- i'

livi'iit I lit' saiim fin payment, ami all
knowing tlifiiiM'lvi'H Imii'hU'U to huUI

lli in will iitt'axc M'tllu iittinip! ly.
A. I'. Hi I MKIl,
S. V. Hoick.

lii yniililKVllli', ftliiich 7, IMW.

JNSOLVOT NOTK'K.

In Iho mailer of Ihc pt'lliloii of .hihn Itoti- -
I'l'IfOII, fill' lilM'lllH'iJf umllT tho
laws. To it II I'l'cilii ois of hi' Mini )a iiilumi-- .

Notice U hiirnliv uivcii ihul John INihcil- -
Mlll, H lllllU'l- Of tllO llOIOII!!h Ot K'l'VIII
JnllVi son county. I'l'iin-- y milo has llli U in
IIicCoiiii of Common I'Iciikoi ihe alil conn
ly of JclVct-ifiin- a lit u In.; for liic
honi'tll of the insolvent laws of ihii. Coniniun-Weiilt- h

anil for u llsclini-f- t licrt'iiiiilcr. Mini
thill a heiiiliiir upon the Halil petlilon Mill
lake place at the l oiiit Hoiim', i.: Hiookvlllc,
I'll., on Monday, the Huh tiny of April, lit

o'clock l. u, or huUI uay, heiiu I lie I line II veil
by Ihet'oiirl. John itoiu:irro:4,

M M. Ihvi.4, Attorney for pel It loner.
March l.'i, Intiu.


